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the afternoon they visited at
Mcdf ord with Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Fowler.

opened this campaign with a
three-ru- homer on his first trip
to the plate and also collected two

Ruffing Blanks

Washington In
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jantzer and

Cisco, Calif., spent several toys
here last week visiting hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roane
Smith. .

E. L. Johns and Mrs. Georga
Sanderson and children made a
business trip to Roseburg Mon-

day.

Return Home Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rodley have returned to
their home in this city, following
a business trip to Eugene Monday.
While there, they also visited

AngelenosDown
Padres, Oakland

Trims Portland

Visits Mother Miss Patricia
Quine, of this city, has returned
here, following a trip to Marsh-fiel-

to spend a short time visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. E. S.
ftrd- -

Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Gray were
Grants Pass business callers Satsingles. He knocked home five

runs as the Boston Red Sox over-

powered the Philadelphia Ath

Roseburg spent Saturday visiting
at the Charlie Applegate home.

Mi's. Mamie Lake and Mrs.
Nelson of Salem spent Sunday
visiting at the Cynthia Turpln
home.

Mrs. Joel Jackson. Jlmmle Bo-U- n

and Mrs. George Edes motored
to Eugene and Loralne Thursday.

Dr. Victor reports the arrival of
a son, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Adamec April 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Smith en

urday. .Baseball Opener Don smith, from San Fran- -

letics, 8--

(By the Associated Press)
Los Angeles and Oakland, two

of the Pacific coast league's I LOOK AT THIS
Brooklyn Routs Hubbell of
Giants: Ted Williams Hits
Homer and Two Singles

(By the Associatd Press)

-a-V s
"""T- 1 Ms r A

The Cleveland Indians lev loose
a war whoop calculated to chill
some of their rivals for the
American league's first division
as they trounced the Detroit
Tigers,

Likewise, the St. Louis Browns
made an early bid for recognition
as a first division contender by

heaviest hitting outfits, made use
of their willow workmen to
chalk up wins yesterday against

tertained at their home Sunday
for dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith ol Olalla, Albert Smith,ban Diego and Portland respecSports fans now have had their Mrs. Ruby Tucker of Roseburg, darling Apron

i got for only
Miss Virginia Shappro offirst taste of a tonic labelled

"major league baseball, an anti chopping down the Chicago White
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lasswelldote for war worries" and the

dose eiven 190,775 persons in Sox, in the day s r.gntesi
hurling duo!. Muncrief held the and son, Junior, of Portland spent

Sunday visiting at the Jess Lass- -White Sox to three hits, gave no
well home. 30 ALBERSwalks, let no one get past first

and face only 28 men. In rebut

TROUT
SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY

COMPLETE STOCK OF THE RKiHT
TACKLE.
FISHING LICENSES.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nichols and

eight cities yesterday had an ol
together agreeable flavor.

At Washington, before
Wallace and 31,000 oth

er fans, old Charley (Red) Ruff
tal. Rigney rationed the Browns sons, Bruce and dick, ol uorvai-lis- .

Mr. and Mrs. George S.to five safeties and kept the COUPONSscore to till the ninth. Wertz of Toledo and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Huntington, Sr., of
Yoncalla, enjoyed Easter dinner

ing embarked on his 18th Ameri-
can league season by hurling a
magnificent three-hi- t shutout

at the Dare Kingery home.against the Senators.

tively.
The Angels, who top the league

in team batting, thumped the
Padres, tailenders on the basehit
list, 5 to 1.

Th? Oaks, third in the team
standings, defeated the Beavers,
third from the bottom of the list,
3 to 1.

Angel heavy-hitter- s went to
work at the outset to blast Padre
hurler Bill Thomas for six hits
and three runs In the first two
innings. Thereafter, Poffcnbcr-ger- ,

Padres relief pitcher manag-
ed to hold the Angels to six hits.

It was much the same story In
Oakland where Christoff, Oak left
fielder, stepped to the plate In
the first to slap out a double and
score Mailho.

Christoff further hiked up his
personal batting average In the
fourth when he accounted for the
Oaks' second tally bf the night
with a honje run.

Ralph Buxton, Oaklarid mound

POWELL'S HARDWARE
AND SPORTING GOODS 245 N. Jackson

U. of O. Football Coach

Corley to Enter Navy '
At New York 42,653 fans, the

biggest turnout of the day, watch Azalea

AZALEA, April 13. Mr. andSEATTLE, April 15. (AP)
Vauchn Corley. who was named Mrs. William Jantzer and sons,

Blllie and Jackie, spent the weekhead football coach at the Univer
end at Prospect where they at.
tended to business and visited

sity of Oregon this week, will
come here next Monday to be
sworn In an ensign in the United
States naval reserve and will

relatives and friends.
Among those in Roseburg Sat

then leave for Annapolis for urday attending to business and
shopping from this vicinity were
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Smith, Mr.

training, the naval district an-

nounced today.
Corlev aDDlicd for a navy posi ace allowed seven scattered hits, and Mrs. Vernon Gaedecke. Mr.

and Mrs. Evcrette Roach andwhile Hllcher of the Beavers was
daughter. Evelyn, Dan Goodwin,touched for eight.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phelps, Mr, andLeague Standings.

Team W. L. Pet. Mrs. Stanley Jantzer and son,
Johnny, and Mr. and Mrs, John

ed the Dodgers down the Giants,
in the Polo grounds.

The National league champions
looked Invincible as they stabbed
old Carl Hubbell for four runs in
the first inning, belted him out
of the box with Reese's two-ru-

homer in the fourtn and ran their
margin to in the first six
stanzas.

But they dian't look so good in
the seventh when Curt Davis gave
five runs on two walks and four
hits, including a homer by John
Mlze with two aboard, and their
five errors for the game were
best forgotten.

The Chicago Cubs nosed out the
Cards, by bunching two runs
in the first inning and three
more in the sixth off Mort
Cooper.

The Cincinnati Reds were set
down, by the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates as Max Butcher outpitched
Bucky Walters, six hits to seven.

Johnny Cooney, the
handyman of the Boston Braves,
took over first base and provided
a timely single and double to help
beat the Phils,
Williams' Bat on Job.

Ted Williams, the batting hero
of last season with a .406 average,

.875

.636

.625
Jantzer.'

Mrs. Jess Craddock and son,

Harvest Time!
Will Be a Busy Time.

Order Repair Parts

And Work Now.

And Order Where

"You Own the Profits"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, ORE.

tion here several weeks ago and
will have a part in the navy's
new physical-fitnes- s program.

Corley succeeded Gerald (Texj
Oliver, who was commissioned a
lieutenant-commande- r in the na-

val reserve recently. Oliver has

just been named to coach the
football team at the navy's far
west school at St. Mary's college.
Corley had been Oliver's assistant
on the Oregon football coaching
staff since 1938.

Seattle 6 1

Oakland 7 4
Los Angeles 5 3

Hollywood .6 5
San Francisco . 3 4

Darrell, from Glendale visited

yOU'll FAll m 10VE with this fcney bib
ipronl It's a gar, color-fas- t floral print made
of g eightfsquarcpercale.bound
with matching bias tape. Vou'll adore its pert
styling, gassy organdy flounce, decorative
little pocket Best of all, you can get one foe
only 30 Albers Premium Coupons I

HERE'S Ml V0U DOi Clip and fill out the
coupon below, attach 30 Premium Coupons
from Albers cereals (at least 3 of which must
be from packages of Albers Corn Flakes) and
mail today. Your apron will be sent postage
prepaid.
NO CASH NECESSARY, but if yon prefer,
money may be substitured it for each cou-

pon you Uck.MinimiimefsAlbtriCtniFljia
aupom nqtund. Offer expires July 31, 1942.

hero Tuesday evening with Mr,
and Mi-s- .

Rodney Smith.

.545

.429

.417

.375

.250

Portland .'. 5 7
Sacramento 3 5
San Diego 3 9

Mrs. Esther Thorpe returned to
her home here Sunday after
spending the past several days at
Loranc. She was accompanied by

WHY YOU'll UKI
AlBIRS CORN RAKES

BAYS ninNII bectusc they're nude
tight here in the Weir ittitl nuhed
diyi quicker to your grocer.

In the famnvi Alberi

pduc tbat guilds their fine davoc
and eitn ctiipneu.
Q0LDIN4R0WN because theyr
made from finest white Cora thiu'g
toured just long enough.
STAY CtBP IOMMR bcciuw they're
not too thick, not too thin but
fuit right to hold their dcllciM
aiipocu looter in milk or acta.

Yoncalla her sister, Mrs. G. R. Bums, who
will spend several days visiting

YONCALLA, April 15. Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K,
Pickett.Kinghorn and Mi's. Wilmer of As

toria spent the week-en- here use THIS couponMi's.' Henry Gaedecke recently
received a letter from her son,visiting Mrs. Kingborn's parents, WHCNXOUORDEIlf
Freddie, who is In the U. S. navy.Mr. and Mrs. Lyons.
This is the first she has heardMr. and Mrs. Sam Walklnshaw
from him for two months.spent the week-en- with relatives

Elkton

ELKTON, April .15 Mrs. Ida
Thomas received word Wednes-

day her son, Ralph Thomas, Is be-

ing sent to Detroit and expects to
be gone a year or two. Mrs. Tho-

mas 'has gone Xo Seattle to see
him before he leaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Solomon
have moved on the Stacy Fenley
place. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Listcrud
and Joanne spent the week-en-

Bill Sparks was a Roseburgin Cottage Grove.
business caller Tuesday.Mrs. Ervin Rice was called to

ALBERS PREMIUM STORE e0B
434-lit- h Stroof, Oakland, Calif.

Here tre 50 Albert Premium Coupons (at least h of which ate from Albers Cora
FUkes) or 1c for cadi coupon lackiog, for which seoJ am tptoo described above.Portland Saturday duo to the

serious Illness of a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bryant from

Yreka, Calif., spent several days
here this week at their mine onMr. and Mrs. Swan of Salem Nsw
Starveout creek.visited at the Lyons home last

Mr. and Mrs. Halbcrt Boothweek.
Mrs. Ethel Cockoram, Mrs. and daughters, Alice and Mar-jori-

made a trip to Grants Pass
Sunday. The girls remained there

Claudia Wood and Jimmie Mur IKTRA.VALUI PREMIUM COUPONS IN All AlBItS CIR1ALS
visiting the II. B. Cox home at
Lakeside. The Lislerud family
left Elkton Thursday for Project
Citv. California, where Mr. List

phy of Redding, Calif., and Mr.
Inand Mrs. Vincent Applegate of wnere tney nave employment,

crud expects to work for several
months. The contractor ne wonts
for. has the job of cleaning off
brush and timber for the back
water of the Shasta dam.

A. N. Arnold went to Roseburg
Tuesday with the senior class for
class day.

Rev. and Mr. M. H. Fox, Mrs.
Myrtle Wells, and Mrs. Wells'
uncle, John Lamb, who is visiting
from Sprague, Neb., went to see
Rev. E. S. Fox, of Blodgctt. Rev.
E. S. Fox and TVlrs. Lamb were
neighbors over thirty years ago
and had not seen eacn otner
since. When tncy met iney re
cognized each other. On the way
back to Elkton the party visited
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lamb, of
Monmouth. Percy Lamb is

2 Liked by more! And predictions were

right! When we decided to really .how off

Imperial, folks "crowded 'round"-sal- es

zoomed. For instance, in one big test-stat- e it

hopped ahead of 332 whis-

kies to reach first place and has stayed there

brother of Mrs. Wells. Tills '.rip
wa.i made Monday. Tuesday Rev.
and Mrs. H. IL Fox took Mi's.
Wells and Mr. Lamb to Portland

1 Liked a lot! When we put Imperial
into the picture, experts agreed we had a

masterpiece a whiskey with an aroma, a

smoothness, a flavor that put it in a class of

one. And predictions were that we had the

makings of a winner!
where they left Mr. Lamb. He is
going to visit other relatives andever since!

friends on tne coast.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baxter and

family have moved to Portland,
The family has lived at Elkton a

3 Liked by millions! Taste imperia- l-
and see why this grand whiskey is drawing
the big crowd! Taste why it's America's
fastest-growin- g whiskey. Ask for it at your
bar-- or take home a tryout bottle. Taste why

number of months while Mr. Bax-
ter was working in the timber.ill Mrs. George Binder is ill in the
hosoital in Murshfirld.

it's getting the cheers! Mrs. Marietta Haines, Mrs. Bn
barn Tarnowskl, and Ir:s Haines
were Cottage Grove visitors Tuc s

day.
Mrs. Mary Beckley is spending

a w days this week attending
to business matters In Lugene. I'M LETTING ONLY AN EXPERT CARE FOR

IT... A GILM0RE INDEPENDENT DEALER!WOT ELKTON, April 13 I API-- Due

to removal of some families
frori the Elkton district there is

immediate nerd for several aildl-

tlotial aircraft warning service
observers for the Elkton station.
Sixty-tw- persons now are serv-

ing a:; observers, some taking a
2 hour shift every two werK:;,

Imagine being the guardian over 15,000 parts... many of

them moving parts that can wear out. That's the job your
Gilmore Independent Dealer assumes when he takes charge
of your car which may have to last five to ten years more.

But he accepts this BIG job confidently. Because he's a
trained man who knows his business . . . a man who Is in the

service business to stay. Caring for cars is his career. If he
doesn't keep 'em rolling ...ihere's no career.

You can trust the judgment.. and the work of an Indepen-

dent Dealer. Remember... he's not paid by the day or the

month ... but by the customer for service rendered.

Your Gilmore Independent Dealer knows the importance of

getting the most miles possible out of every gallon of gaso-

line. That's why he picked Gilmore Red Lion ... the miloage

master... as THE gasoline for his customers.

Mileage Is more important today than ever before. See

your Gilmore Independent Dealer ... advise him of your

gasoline requirements... your mileage requirement. Hov

him work them out for you.llllJMK fOR 2 BIGJBA JtSXV70

nell spirits .'Velveted" for ri Iff
IMPERIAL

while others svrvc a Lhlfi
once each week. Several other
losses to the crew are expected
by removal soon. Any persons
desiring to assist in the work are
asked to contact Mrs. Leslie Han-

cock, chif observer.
E. T. Hwdy, who has been sta-

tioned at the Elkton CCC camp,
has been t ansferred to Fort Lew
is. Mrs. Hardy and her mother,
Mrs. Clayoool, will leave 60on '.o
reside near the army post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haines of
Seattle s nt layt week end visit-

ing friends and relatives at Elk-
ton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jesir Dennison.
Frances Dennlsnn and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellison, who reside near Eu-

gene, spent the last week-en-

visiting anil fishing at Elkton.
Mrs. George Binder has return-

ed to her home at Elkton after
receiving medical treatment at
the hospital In Marshfirld.

Mrs. Lily Yates has returned to
her home in Elmira, after visiting
here at the A. Mai ill home.

He'll guard every one of those 15,000 parts as if they were

jewels. In some ways those parts are more valuable.., be-

cause jewels still can be purchased.

IMPERIAL$1.30
PINT

$2.50
QUART
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